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walk of the poet office. Apply at this office. 
Guelph, Oct «ith.__________ dt*

baaed bis protest on the following sec
tion of the championship code :—

«•3._Ho game shall count in the series 
of conteste for the caaifipiouebip-in which 
the rules of this AYSOcQ»ion shall have 
been violated, and no games of c'ubs 
which have not played at least two 
gam-s with each of the Contending club 
shall count in the championship series.

He claimed that the two clubs men
tioned had violated the above rule; and 
that their records should not count» 
This.protest was, after due deliberation, 
sustained by the committee, and the 
records of the St. Lawrence aud Stand
ard clubs weio struck.out of the cham
pionship series. (July tho records of the 
Tecumsehs ami the Maple L-afi were 
now before the Committee. Tuis record 
stood as follows:—
May 21—Tecumsehs vs. Maple Leafs, at London,

Sept. l2-hTecuinsolis v>-.Maple Leafs, at

Loudon.................................................. ......... H
When the committee took the above 

into consideration, Mr. Weir, on beba f 
of the Maple Leaf c'uh,protested against 
tho record of the Tocumseh club being 
received. Jle contended that the Te
cumsehs had not completed their series 
of games for. the championship, as pro
vided by the following section:—

•‘2.—The series for the championship 
shall bo four, and each club sh ill play 
four games with every other contesting 
club at such time and place as they may 
mutually agree upon. All games must 
be played beiore October the 1st of each 
year."

Mr. Weir also stated that they had 
violated article six of the constitution, 
wbiqh provides that no club belonging 
to tho association shall play a match 
game with any Canadian club outside 
the.aesociatio:', either on the grounds 
of the latter or any other grounds not 
belonging to < lubs of the association. The 
Tecumsehs bad outraged this rule by 
playing on tho 20 h of September 
with the Ætna Club,of Exeter.and on the 
grounds of that club. On these two 
protests oonfci.lerable discussion took 
place, and ti e defence set up by Mr. 
Gorman was that the Ttcumseh supposed 
the Enters belonged to the Association.

egi'd that they wiote to >lr. 
Moore, of London, asking tho 
the Secrotarv, and 
ground played the game. Section one 
of the Championship Code provides that 
application must b* made to tha Chair- 

of the Judiciary Committee for 
entres, and as Mr. Moore occupies that 
position, it is extremely bar . to see how 
the “Red Men” could 
Ætna club was a member] > 
t:on. However the Jfidioia-y Committee, 
on being answered as above decided not 
toeustain the protest in that instance .It 
was also urged against the first portion 
of the protest of Mr. Weir, that the Te- 

ehs had complied with section 
three, \vhieh provides that two games 
must be pl-.y -d, and that therefore the 
seo iud section amounted to nil. Finally 
tho m -jority of the committee overruled 
the protest in both cases, and decided 

both clubs had complied with the 
rules. Ah will have been seen abov* the 
record was as follows :—

woe lost
Tooumsuh C’uh, of London. . «1 0
•Maple Leaf Club, of Guelph. . . 0 3

oomm ttco therefore decided that 
tho Tecumsi li3 wtfro champiousfif C in' 
a,la for 1870, which entitles then to fly 
the championship pennant of 1870 dur
ing the season of 1877. Tho chairman 
was authorized to procure a suitable 

jHtiful olub, the same 
procured in Canada if possible, 

the members of the Committee

-A Trip to tyteoentennial-

To the Editor of the Guelph Herald.
Dear Sir In my lest letttr I g*ve 

you on acooimt of our trip up to the time 
if arrival in Failadelytua But do you 
think we got our cattle off then ? Ho,not 
until late in the afternoon. We were 
surprised to find all the Canadian exhib 
its of horses still there, five days after 
the da> named for «losing. No doubt 
you will want to know why this was the 

The Commissioner* said they 
* 1 cuini

y might get the ç ire the oat 
came in, although they knew. Grand 
Trunk cars would not run on that road. 
Perhaps it was to make a little money 
for the Americans, ni they took fees at 
the gates atikthe time, and I noticed^ by 
a city paper that the.receipts on the last 
of the live days were8760- 1 would ask
whether the Canadian Commission got a 
share of the plund'er. I might here say 
the exhibitors of horses were very iu- 
oignant,, and no wonder. Our cattle 
wore very much jaded after being so 
joug on the cars, and I need not tell any 
of our stock raisers that anything like 
perfection in breeding is not accom
plished without careful and varied feed
ing ; but, through our Commissioner’s 
mismanagement, we had the greatest 
difficulty to get feed of any kind, and it 
was not until ...
tiou meeting that we got feed the oattlo 
would eat ; and 1 will further state tbit 
it was only with the greatest pressure 
that we could bring to bear on our in
competent Commissioners that we could 
get enough of feed of any kind for our 
atook. But let us see liqjv we compare 
in the show ring. In Shorthorns there 
were quite a number of herds, including 

mber from England. .Some of 
the animals in this lot were very good. 
Among the American exhibitors 1 might 
mention B. B. Groom, of Kentucky ; 
Eli Elliott, of Iowa; Mr. Grant, of Kan- 
bis; and a number of others. M my of 
tho animals were of very superior quali 
ty and ranking very high in pedigree. 
Indeed thu Wars of the Roses were not 
waged more determinedly than that 
between the houses of the Booths and 
the Bates, aristocrats of the beef pro- 
ducine family. Amongst the Canadian 
exhibits of shorthorns wore the herds 
of Messrs. Hunter, of Alma ; Russell, 
of Richmond Hill ; and Telfer, of Pon- 
souby, all men of valor in the prise ring, 
as will be eeou when the awards are 
made known. There was also W 
Miller, of Atba, with his beautiful 
era, wearing their golden laurels won in 
the Western States. Mr. Boaks’s two- 
year-old bull will also be read about. 
The bulls of Messrs. Terry berry 
and Gardhouse were splendid auimals, 
being the largest framed Bulls on the 

• ground. The Durham settle from Can
ada would have been hard to beat in 
any country and certainly were not beat 
at the World’s Show, (jui^e a number 
of Devons wne shown, hut thd breeders 
thought that thuirlurds could bu ve>y 

• much improved by buying the two bulls 
belonging to Mr. George Rudd, 
hnch. In Ay ahires, Mr 
Mr. Rodden, of Plantageuet, were the 
only exhibitors from Canada and al
though there was a host against them 
they also proved to be worthy men of 

* the North. InAlderneys, Mr. Rodden, 
diau exhibitor, but
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Guelph Markets
Herald Office, NoV. 1,1870

11E ]| Agricultural Works,
.‘..’.V. u so to « 35 | '
.... 0 -‘0U) 0 43 I
.... 0 70 to 0 7* 1 ------ 0------

0 06 to o 15 | Th» gréât rush now Is for our

i II H I : Improyed Champion Iron Bane FM
00 to 0 0.»

ft
J?HE C3-ITBT,FU: •

OFFlCE-ToWr Hjsl*uildln* atlpbyf 

Trust and
A Rock wood boy got so home-sick that 

he walked seventy-eight miles without eat
ing, in order to sit down once more at the 
family hearth stone. He was received 
with such warmth by his male parent that 
it was several days before he could sit 
down anywhere.

-

EXHIBITION OF

j^iPLENDID FABM

OR'SALB Ilf TUKTOWM

BESTSnrimT Wheat (Giaago'w) old.. 
Red ChaU.. ‘.............................. ON THE WATERLOO AVRNUE.

sas».
Butter, rolls..............
Potatoes, per bag....
WOOl y.............. .
Apple* per bag...........

oroDELrn. COAL OIL, Dress Goods & Dress Trimmings^LotaG. A IK 2nd Com d,TU^n/{j£jj"ri
ÜrTcYcared a* d"' bniwiroYn gfcd hwdwood, 1 j 
acres of excellent young orchard in full bearing,

35c. by the single gal.
„ o, Guelph. *»

Land, LoahTi fanerai Agent.
Town Hall Biddings, Guelph.

case. me vuinuiioi'iuuvi ■-» *■ • 
would have to wait on the cattle 
so that.the,

"kr,
i*le U ‘ the beet in the market, it draws lighter than 

60 to 0 50 any other plough made. Farmers, l?y using it, 
75 to 1 O'M save time and labor. We are also manufactur- 

4 09 to 4 08 jng great numbers of
... S 00 to 4 oti
,. . 8 00 to 10 60 COLLINS’CHAMPION KND WO 
... 2 00 to 4 07 CUTTING BOXES,

Siivepskms.... 
Hides p?r cwt. 
Wood, per load 
Hay. per ton .. 
traw per lead,

OD ROLLER

33c. taking 5 gallons. 

>3 2c. by the barrel.

No charge for barrel. 

AT JOHN HORSMAN’S

jü86g@g?®@ll.
Boy» Kip Booti,. «2.00. Boy» Cowhide Boot., S1.7& Women» Lm« B<«K . 
11.10 *1.25 «1.60. Good» bought at the above price» ara «keeper then um .. . 
vniTNT» THWM. For good good», »t hone* price», goto

Toronto Marketr;
Toronto Oct. 31 1876 which the fanners are determined to have, as 

they arc an improvement on all others in the
ALSO

Lot A, In the 2nd Con. Division P- Township of

me dwelling with out buildin 
ded to the same 2»* acres, of

1 00 to 1 17 
1 CO to 1 07 ,
0 0-1 to «O S6 ] 5SBT Threshing Machines, Keepers, Mowers. 

.. 0 40 to 0 40 I Patent Potato Digger and Moulder, Fanning 

.. 0 74 to 0 75 MiMs, and all kinds of Agricultural Implements.
... 0 00 to 0 00 i Wood Turning, in all its branches, done tocn-der
... 6 00 to 7 CO in the most perfect manner, at the Guelph Agrl-

............... <l 00 to 0 00 cultural Works Co.

..... .. 0 00 to 0 On ; Guelph, No 

......H. 0 00 to 0 00 |--------------------

to 0 00 |

i | E s I! Builder and Contractor,

N TAKES PLACE TO-MORROW.Wheat, fall per bushel.. 
Wheat Spring.......... Guelph, cpntainin^l^ acres0 

Une'dwelHng with out buildii

market ■ < uare of the Town. 0>r particular

-------------- * "-VID80N,
logs, Guelph.

Rye..... :.................
Dressed Hogs..........
Beef hind quarters 
Uoei fore u uai lera 
Mutton, by carcass 
Chickens, per pan 
Ducks, per br^ce. 
Geese, each..........

■J ^ WM. TAWSE & SON. 1 .wd CHARLES D 
Town Hall Bail

Ouelph, October 26th, 1876. w —", F. J. Chubb,0 30 
.. 0 «0 July «lb,1876

JgEORLLEN PARS LOT nn «ALE. ' T

GUELPH TEA DEPOTany kind, anu ie 
held an jn ligua-

llutter lb rolls............... •••

Eurgs fresh pur doz................

$5RSS?&iV.v.y.y:.....
Potatoes per bushel....
Onions do........
Tomatoes ..............
Turnips do........
Carrots do........
Beets do........
Parsnips do.,
Cabbage pe doz

HABDWARB STORE. «1IEXPM

Being lot 23, 8th con.,. tQwnjhi|i
cleared 0,aml*a’ houss Jmoted, all-
dry land,and good hardwood timber. Within a. 
short distance of Dundalk station oà the Owen. 
Sound branch of the Toronto. Grer A Bruoef 
Railway. Title clear, terms liberal | Apply (ig 
by letter post paid) to

. o ih t§u-d#$
. 0 00 to 0

, 0 40'to 0
. 0 V0 to 1
. 0 40 to 0

0 40 to 0 60 
35 to 0 50

after we flBHVpi
oo The finest dieplayfofWOOLWICH STREET, GUELPH,60
50 J^S now prepared to take contracts for Sterne

taci 1 andUbeing 8able to supply the* bist 

materials, parties may rely on getting their 
work done In the most satisfactory manner. 
Agent for tho celeorated Park Hill White Brick; 
Campbell A Son’s Sewer and Flue Pipes, add the 
New Hamburg Drain Tile: the popular Nananee 
Water Lime .acknow ledged to be the best In the 
market; Grand Rapids Plaster of Paris.

TO BUILDERS AND,OTHERS

1
bas. Davidson 
Land and 1st0 oo 

0 00 
0 06 

13 00. 
18 00

is. 07D03Sr 3STEnL.nL. Sc oo..'.'.lib.'.

âfpot Maryboro’, on the 8th con. West half 1 ot 
No. *, seventy five acres which is cleared an In 
a Jtood state of cultivation, balance roBhigl and 
and Hardwood timber, except 8 acres of c-edar 
and»sh, frame barn 60x86,straw shed 18x60 with 
log house, stables, and two never failing wells 
TfilsdeetraMe property lies one hundred rods 
from the W. O. k B. Railway and two miles 
from MoorefloM Station and six miles from the 
Town of Pahnereon.ltis one mHe from Treecaetie 
P O. an scai oe half a mile rom a school house 
This farm in well fenced. Immediate posseseion

r»7 ?,£=”,7 ’sss»;
Moo field. P. . Ont a5th-w

1STEW DRESS GOODS■pio SALK,
^N i Let 888, corner Glasgow and Nqrthumbe 
and Streets, Town of Guelph, on^gl-Jjmls erec« 
d a Stonp and Brick Cottage with OuCTuitdings 
well-finished and very covenlent to Market A 
urm.,

Town Hall B j (Mines,
- Guelph

ARE SELLING,

. ^ESEESHEo^lab.
jm» The best dollar Green Tea, by the Caddy for 76c. and extra good Japa 

Tea for 60c. A very fine Green Tea for 60c.

E. O’DONNELL & OO.,'importers.
¥0.87. WYNDHAM STREET

Haiulllnn Market».
Hamilton, Oct. 30 1870. 

.. 1 05 to 1 07 

.. 0 05 to 0 06 

.. 0 98 to 1 00 

.. 1 04 to 1 06 
. 0 40 to 0 41 
.. 0 70 to 0 73 
.. 0 00 to 0 00 
.. 0 00 to 0 00 
.. 0 60 to 0 70 
.. 0 00 to 0 00

per bushFall wheat 
Treadwell..
Rod Wheat.
Spring........

Corn............
Buckwheat.
Barley.........................

Kr1.,,r.\.
Reported dail 

Broker Market

R ibhlc, Cut Stone, the best Lime In the 
markoset, anand, delivered in any part of the 
Town^attb .owe,wtposs.blepHees.

ever seen in Guelph will be at GEORGE JEFFREY’S#Guelph, SPthJ uly ,187 i.
g^ESIRABLE VILLAS AND TOWl^LdTSfSMOKERS

FOR SALE!
Ç1PLKNDID NVESTIHKN j*
k Will be sold onllbera tsrms.lQ|Q>i nor 
of Woolwich street at presentooevtfiOTErJ 
Chadwick and Mrs. Galt, there is alarge lot o 
110 fset frontage on which therefore two excel
lent dwelling house# with etifolfc. green house 
and large garden tastefully laid out and well 
stocked with trees A*. This a very eligible pro
perty conveniently situated tomarket, poet office 
churches, «nd public offices. Will be sold in one 
lot or divided as may be desired. For particular 
apply to Charles DavMeon, Land Insurance C 
Ouelph. Agent. T«w Hal Bmldlmre

0 00 A full range ofHe all ARMFUy byH. or ho ue c, Exchange

Guelph OCt. 80,1870.

i name of 
this slight

MANY INFERIOR IMITATIONS OF THE
FOR SALE.they on dawGuelph, June'l, 1818

MYRTLE N A VY”■iiillfi
IpiS'Kiiii;’ irait »S;,d« 

d"“
Sterling Exchange in Now \ork 4 S3 to 485

Markets by Telegraph.

are under cnltlratlon, balance iu young timber, 
well feneed with cedar raiU. it is well watered 
by several never failing springe, some of them 
near to the barn yard, frame house Tor 8 rooms 
story and a half high, also a frame cottage 3 
rooms, frame bank barn io good repair 66**4, 
with root house, cellar and horse stable under. 
2 Acres of good orchard all in good bearing, best 
grafted fruit. The place is situated cloee to the 
Village of Arkel. This is a splendid opportunity 
for any one wishing to seoere a snug littlafarm 
at a very reasonable price.___________

ARM

SIGN of THE BIG BOOT TRIMMING IN BUTTONS, FRINGES AND BRAIDS
heTf" TOBACCO

» one that the 
f tho Assooia-

Are now offered.

LOOK OUT FOR THE STAMP, »:o:-
to match all the new Colors.

T- Sc ZB. y^ISITOKS

B. MACGBEGOB & OO.s,» So,'VUh.“î
B .ney 66 to iTc.: P.-ase 65 to 63c ; Oats 81 to 
38; Butter 17 to 20c.; Eggs 10 to lie.: Pork. 
0 00 to 3(1 IO ; Hides 84 Hi! to «4 60; Wool 00.

Fkkoi’s, Nov. 1.—Fall Wheat 81 00 to 81 M; 
Soring 8 01 to 31 00; Treadwell 80 Onto 81 05; 
Barley 50 to 60c. ; Peas 60 to ti6e. ; Oats 84 to 36; 
Butter 20 to 20 ; Kggs 15 to 15 ; Pork #500 to 
$« V0 ; Wool 20 to2.5 ; Hides #:i Oil to 00.

Cliïtohd.Nov. 1. —Fall Wheat, to il 05-, 
Spring Wheat 80 #0 to #1 00 ; Treadwell $0 05 h- 
81 04 ; Barley 0 60c to 0 t>5 ; Peu so 0 60 to 04; 
Oats u 80 to '0 30; Butter, 20v. to 20c; Kggs 
li)ct>10c; W.V.l, 2^ to 24; Pork 5 00, to 6 90
Hides 84 00 to 34 30 ............

Mt uNf K jH r, Nov. l.*-F.«ll " heat 80 96 
to 31 05 ; Spring Wheat 80 911 to 3» 95 ; Tread
well 8*> 00 to 31 OJ ; Barley 30 60 to 80 65 ; Peas 
58c to 60c.; Oats 28c to 30c.; Butter 18c to l«e.; 
Eggs lOu to 16c. ; Wool 26c to 26c.; Sb»^ bins
^AntÎiub, Nov^lf--FalVwheat, 81 Oltofil 05;
Spring Wheat. 80.R5 to 80.90; Barley, 80. 50 to
80 60; Peas, 60e to 63c ; T>ats, 80c to 34c; But
ter lSc. to 18c ; Kggs 15c to 16c: P«>rb.
SS.fo;r«Æerb'i
^WATanioo, Nov. 1.—Fall Wheat #110 to
81 14 ; Spring Wheat #1 00toil 06 ; Treadwell 

1 lo loll In; Bari, y 66 to «Oc.; Peas «0 to Mo
Oats 35c to 38c; Butter 18 tolO c; Eggs 17 to lie. 
Hides per cwt. 34 00 to #4 0>; Pork |6 00 to 
6 00; Wool 26c to 80c.

ON THE'CGNVHR! ! To the Central Exhibition, Uuelp 
DAY'S BOOKS TOR Fhould call at 

and see bis hne stock of BOOKS,STA
TIONERY,FANCY good* and WALL 

PAPER, (You will find)

-A
Auction Sale See the two Windows. Ladies ought to visit our 

DRESS DEPARTMENT. Its already attracting much at
tention. Tfi

FOR SALE. -oo-

ÉSEPÜwmmÈê
sold at a very reasonable price. __________ ___

of Pub- 
. Thomson and The spot to buy good Boots and Shoel cheàp. We keep 

the best goods money will buy. As we buy entirely for 
eash-^this year the ready money commands bargains 
our pnees will be found down, downtown, 
the largest stock and greatest variety in our 
Toronto. If you want the best value that has been offered 
in Boots and Shoes during the last ten years come and

R. MACGREGOR & CO.

VALUABLE PROPERTY Books for all claesee.
Bibles all styles and prices.
Childrens books, a large variety,
Toy books a bi| stock. ^
Sheet music ana music book».
Toys for children everything in that

Satchells for ladies and gentlemen. 
Photograph albums large and small^.. 
School books all used n privht^and 
Public schools.
Work boxes, writing desks, vases, 
Toilet-sets, drawing slates,
Sterescopes & views a large new stock, 
Dolls from five cents to one dollar, 
China, and wax, and very low.
Blank account books all sorts & sizes,

Pocket books, walletts, purses,pictures 
and 1001 different things all well 

BOUGHT FOR CASH and- 
will be sold AT PRICES 

that will sell them.
Call at

that

nm WOOLEN & KID GLOVE DEPARTMENTSbelonging to the estate of the late
We show 

line West of are stocked with the FINEST GOODS in the Trade 
Every Department will be completed in.a few days.

G-eortze Jeffrey; G-uelrah,
Sheriff Grange,Thewas the only Cma 

thoro was a gret^t number of this .breed 
shown by the Americans, 
and (lalloways I was the only exhibitor 
from this side. I might aay litre, that 
if Mr. Stone had crossed the border with 
hie magaificient herd of Herefords there 
would have bacn the best display of this 
stock ever seen in America and certain
ly, as it was, they compared very favor
ably with the Short llorns. There were 
over forty head from the herds of Bur- 
leig, of Maine ; Merrimau, of Maryland; 
Miller aud others, whose herd carried off 
the sweepstake prizes from Shorthorn 
herds at two of the largest Fairs in the 

' West. In Galloways I had nothing to 
fight, as although there are quite a num
ber of herds iu different States, they 
dare noUface the foe. One gentleman 
from Miohigan, who entered for the 
Centennial, oame over to Canada, when 
he thought the camp was w«-ak,hut with 
what success your neuters already know. 
Iu fat cattle Satchell Bros., of Ottawa, 
and Mr. Terry berry, were the only ex
hibitors from the Dominion. One word 
about the Satchell cattle. The steer, 
“Lord pufferin," is a thorough bred 
Short Horn,bred by Messre.Thumson.of 
Whitby, but has beeu fed by Satchell 

• Bios for |wo years aud it is admitted by 
all that have seen him, that he is one of 
the best finished steers, if not Ahe best, 
ever exhibited in America, and undoubt
edly will get the highest award although 
there were the steers “General Grant,” 
“General Korney,” and the veteran 
“Stonewall Jackson," the tripplet steers, 
and many others, certainly making the 
heaviest,eif not tho fattest, yard of cat
tle ever exhibited. One word for poor 
“Stonewall.” He is still a fine steer, but 
with his false tail and false horn it is 
evident that with him the light of other 
days hath faded. Messrs. Satchell’s

Durham, bred by the late John Tâcft, of
Guelph, and fed by them for two years

ladies, attention.In Herefords OF GUELPH.

Guelph, Sept, 22.
gee us.’ y W. S. O. Knowles is Instructed by the 

teesot the estate to sell by Public Auctl 
the premises, on

streamer for tbeeucce 

had signed the award, the meeting dis

NOW IN PULL OPERATIONA large stock of
Guklph, Sep, 18th, 1876.ytfHE^TTii OF OCTOBER, ladies

FANCY GOODS
' «FRIDA

FREE EXCURSION TO PHILADELPHIA THHGDGLPH PLANING M1LLUL11MBBRVARB -personal property, 
tt in Hop, extension 

dining table, centre tables, card A toilet tables, 
dining room chstrs, sideboard, carpets, books, 
dining and desert services, pianoforte, book
case, clock, bedsteads and bedding, bureaus, 
washstmds, toilet setts, stoves, cutlery, glass, 
kitchen furniture, Ac, Yard and 6tables~four 
horses, 4 cows, 2 heifers,* pigs, cart and harness, 
carriages, buggies, -sleigh.», ,sawing machine, 
cultivates, harrows, tools, 1 limber, cord wood, 
hay, straw, turnips, carrots. Mangle Wortsels, 
and a variety of articles not mentioned.

room se
iole of thesol

Chalmers’ Church Association.

ml rftliï thV"
with the month oT October, and for the to(^;S0KVILLÏ> Nor. i. —Fall Wheat #0 96 to 
election of officer bearers for the ensuing 05. 8pri„g wheat 30 90 to #0 96; Treadwell, 
wear. The Vice-President, Mr. John |0 90 t^#l W; Barley 65o to 76c.; Feas 66c to
M/AUÛ^T.^r.ttuI el. A»» BHÂ

dation, on being sailed on, read the sheepskins 40 to^6c.; Wool 26c. 
following

ANNUAL RXPORT :
At a meeting called by several of the 

young people of the Church, in April 
last, it was»un»nimou#ly resolved that 
an association be at once formed and 
called Chainlets’ Church Association.
Officers were elected and a committee 
appointed to draft a constitution an i by
laws, which, after the usual readings, 
were adopted on May 19th, 1876, »nd 
tho first regular meeting of the Automa
tion was held in thé basement

From Europe and New York.

MERCER & CASEY, PROPRIETORS.A e ts~ Has not been announced, but the fact thatJUST ARRIVED
AT - f

We are bow prepared to supply the publie with everything Iu our Hue Sueh

MARSHALL’S. 
Upper Wyndham Street,

and under caah, over that 
on approved no toe. • BURR & SKINNERTerms—ten dollars 

amount six months c DOORS, SASH, BUNDS, AND MOULDINGS OF ANYL

The sale will be continued until the whole is 
disposed of. On the folio ring day at the hour 
ol oneVcIock the real estate will be offered for 
sale, containing 74 acres, in three psrcels, 
plans of which can be seen at the office of Jae. 
Webster, F.sq, Registrar, and at the auctioneers, 
terms one-fifih cash, the balance in five equal 
annual instalments, Interest at 6 ner cent.

Guel^^Oct. 17th.

He gives you the advantage of a larger 
stock to select from and his prices 
are THE LOWEST, go direct to 

- DAY’S BOOKSTORE for

r»Merm «rBwls». Allklmfc »fC«»l»«i»m< inU»iTU»llU*r«»r.

of «erouVork. Bill Timber rut to order on short notlse and at Lowest Priées, being tarait 
romoar own mills, doeelsl attention fflvon to eontrnete lor lelideee Car pesters, A«

TIME Ok WAILS CLOS1X6.
GUELPH. ONT.

fcS9*3$a#6
Gran Trunk

SMOKERS Igootis he has whaFs wanted and HE 
SELLS CHEAP.

sell Furniture at ridiculously low figures, is 
well known —Call and seeW. 8. O. KNOWLES, 

d*w2 cï B
Marden Route—Tues<Vay, Thursday, Saturday

$5 to $20-»r^H“.*r..,V2™ Our Mashiaeryts ef the very beet description, and smbrasoBall the very latsit tasprtvsmen 
and we therefore confidently solicit a share o^p»tro-ag«, IseUng eoaviaeed we will ho able to g

O',T0r‘"^,h‘"0'd,MHR0ER * CASEY1POSTPONED Portland,Maine
Kramosa Route—Monday, Wednesday, Friday

12.80 p.m. ^SÆVrdœ^NOvËÎSÈRf^h»
it #111 positively take place.

Guelph. Oct. 24th.

F. COOKE & GO’S.,$56 = $77;r™is"o.vsÆS:
ERY, Augusts, Maine.
w Z-\ Ylsltlag cards, with yenf name 
dll finely printed, sent for 26c. We have
rt| I »#> itjla*. Aeeeto 
0 w\J samples sent for stamp. A. M. FUL- 
v LER 4 00. Brocton Mass.

ANDERSON VILiE.

d*w«Drog,,„.u»■«-•A* Seto'ju?t>co^le^tob^MWa^AudiionPrices

6r‘Dd’ . - and all other ïindfl of Furniture selling at the
TOBACCO

Fine Cut and Plug.

Guelph, April lit 1878.

NEW ADŸEBTISEMBys.evening of Friday, June 9tb, 187d. 
Forty-three names were enrulied and 
four "meetings were held, when it wre 
thought advisable to discontinue them 
through the warm summer months.
The first meeting after the vacation was 
called for Friday, 29th September. On*
other meeting has been held since then, **__
which make iu all six regular

"urganizat ioif" of t,h<w j *»| 
average attendance h&iij 
birtv. Three hundred

EARLY FALL GOODS^fEOROEBEATTIE

iweirwood, sa.: „t.

same rates.SA.3D3D3LBH/ BURR 4 SKINNER
nrBitur* Xsnufaotortrs,

— opausniro up atithb

Fashionable West End IIl^||IS, Sec.
Also a splendid assortment of June .

H«EBS
I Ac

society. The 
been about tb

■ «
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